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A FnseEND Bonde os thefollowing ;-A pasbor'a wife has
juet been remarking thAt bor husbsnd always feit that ho
ce "Id cont on the marchera of the Ciroles when prepar.
ing for any epiritual movernent in the church. Ho know
that tboy would flot noed te bo aroused liko ao muyohuroh
meombers. Doubtlese thie is truc of many Cirxeos. la it
not almost univeraally the case that those who are in
synipathy with Christ ini the ciattor of zoal for the par-
ishing hoathen, are alea alive te, avery gond work noorer
home i

COVENTION NOTICES.

The twentioth annual meeting of the Woman's Baptiiat
Home asnd Foreign Mission Soojoties (if Ontario West,
wiil bo heid in the Baptiat Ohuroh, Gait, on the luth and
20th ot May. The 2Oth will bo Foreign Manin day.
Each Circle in entitled to two delogateas for a memborship
of 20 or lea; for each additional 20, one dolegate.
These delegates muat bc t ni mombera of the Society,
that la, either lite memhera or contributore of at least
$1 a yoar to the Won.an'a Foreign Mission Society.

BoAiti, MEETiNom.

A meeting of the Foreign Mission Boasrd will bu hold
in the Baptist Churcb, Galt, Tueeday, May ISth at 7.30
p.m. Rembers of the Foreign Bocard wilî need te louve
Toronto hy the C. P. R. train 4 p. m. No carda will bu
sent te members of the Board.

Railway certificats& eau bo obtained frona agente at
\ tartiog pointa, on purchasing a 1iret-cas full rate (ono
way) ticket. If deleg3tes travol over two lines it wilI bc
itecesaay te purcue tickets and obtain certificates froui
each railway. Thoe certifluates muBt be surrendored te
ticket agents at place of meeting ton minutes before train
time, wheu retors tickets wili be iaaned at one-third fare:

The certificates are only good for use three daya after
the meetings olose, and if the doiegates go snd returu on
the came lUne.Ë

A. MOvtE, Bec. sod.

MieYs~DràTI.-The receut death of Mrs. P. S.
V. YuIe removes from our midsu-.one of the ableet snd
mont devoted of the friands of mnissions. Blerwritinge in
p rose and verse are fermentedl with the spirit ot-missions,

and she will long bo remembered as eue of the noblest of
Christian womiu.- Wo inteud te publish a portrait and
sketch next month.

*LEAN BARD"

Il Cerinthiane xlii 12.

A tnoseenger froue Christ,,tbe Lord
To hoathon womsun taughtý the word

Of love and its roward.
-And whon ber werlrneea was accu,
One eaid te ber, IlAgainet me Issn,

And, eluoe yen love, leas bard.'

"Fer 1&e the Saviour's blood was shed;
Ho freeiy enffered lu our etead,

And aitill ur lîves doth gurd.
Can we fer Hlm ail sOlf fersake
And eay, while we Hia burden take,

" lSince Thou dostb love, lean bard?"
W ben called te tread on thrn irud,
Wbere constant hnrne hed

Aud ail our etepe retard,
Cas we the truc devotînu show
To say to Hlm, white forth wu go,

Il Sinco Thou doat; love, lean bard"

Cas we Hie hungry erphame food,
And by Mis lovell eues Ln thoîr nieed,

Keep patient watcb and Word?
Cao wu accapt sob work wltb jey
And say, wby Hie detb us enipîoy,

Iloics Thou deet love, Iran bard
Can WC Our abolceet tresoures ie
l'hat dying one@ may rise andlie

Cao we thoîr oed regard
Cas we for Hlfnueec rown
And say, by livea for Iflm laid dewe,

Since Thon deot love, lean bard!"
Oh aray that love onr heurte inspire.
Whioh tuned on, Weil the eacrod lyre

0f larasie king sud bard:
Thon whle ai cIao may7aa away
Truc bles la ours whlo wO con eay:

"'Since Thon doet Ireo, loan iard-."
Coîborne, Ont. 'rT. W4T8oiq.

ON HALF RATIONS.

fwas coming from une ot my appeintnients, and buitig
weary sut down to reat a littbe. Just thon a cart canit
rattliug by, and the driver naked me te ride. I acceptel
and took a sauat in hie cart. As we went un ur "aY',
conversation teuk place : IlAre these bulbnoks and tar(
yeursi" " No, they belung te Savakar (merohaut or
muuney lender), I atn only a *ervnt." IlWhat psy d-
yen gati" "*Six-rupeos, sir." "How many in yuur
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f,,nilyî'i "My wife, two children and tvio relatives,
besidea iey.younger brother and hia wife." "Howmrany
ot yeu have ornpluyrnent?1" "My brother aud P.'
-How rnuch dose your brother get " " The sea, six

rupece." "But ho~w do yoen maniage on this now that
pricea are se high ?1"" This morniug I lied one cake
vîily, at noua une, and to.niglit l'Il have oneo."

1 looked at the fow etrips uf old dirty ragged cloth lie

hiîl wound round hie bend, et hie thin arme and bony
lugs, and then euntinuod : -But when jowari (a kind
of grain) vrais twonty-four seere (quarta> instesd of nine
I,,r thetrupee, you found it easy bc get on ' Hie face
brightoning up), hoe saîd, "Yen, thon I etc two cakes ut a

Thon it dswiied un une, thie je the solution ut the ditli
culty uf high pria and lov îvsy, they simplyeeduco ra-
tionsu te hal[, sud the diticult1 Lis sulved. He did nut

inurmur nur complain, for abuae au2yhudy, but hie ap-
recaranco waa tu me convincing teistimuny that lie told the
iulu about the une cake uit a eul.

1 thon ssked wh y he thuught the famine lied comae upeuu
lin. He said " -Because the eine ut tho peoople are iii-

oeusd." But te makre sure, hée did not ceasu corn-

kllinge, 1 ssld, -What sin 1" He then vient over a
lis( whicb 1 do net mention hero, sying, '' Wihile thue
thinge are dune will not famines corne?

Thuis wua the case uf s man whu bas regular employ.
cent, euunething to keep soul sud body tugether, but

thora are many who have nuc employnient, nu grain, rio
ru ruuey, wbst muet thuy do 1 It ia thia clase ut peuple wu
Arc tryiiug te liolp.

D. 0. EuNopiucu,

Mothodi8t Epiecopal Mission,
Gulliarga, Nizatrue Dominions.

Fruui the Botda!l (,urilu.

THE CONDITION* OF OUR OWN AUXILIAIlY.

A LPK40N LIîAFLET DYV 510. L K. NORiTON.

",q'pI'unoaory Ie uhc tes4on xuçWgeuieut sn Life and . i.
Marc/j, 1897.

<)ar .rloxieerj.-It ie by no meane dead or in a dying
-ndition ;it in a living, wurking organization.

We may say the saine ot a child*; it ia living, taking ite
dirly fogd, walking, eurnotimee ruoning, guing dafly we
scrhool, learning its leseons ;it la by nu mens dead or
nîisrently in s dyine condition. But ln the parent astis
lied ? No, the ehild s ffln face, puny hiandra, pale lips,
rîniary wsye, tired looko. at timon give anons thoughit.
'/emething muet lie dune the dear child lives, but dose
riot gruw. A phyrsicien ie called. He saya, IlThis cannot
go on, we muet fiud a rernedy ; inte this littie body muet
Ire put something:to awaken ite vital furces aud sot them
1e doing thefr duty. The forces are thore, but they are

leop ; cliey want ruuaing sud we shail thon have a
vugerou rot '

He finda the rerndy, and when faithfully spplied thîe

chuld grws sud deliglits the parent by its bouniding stol)
sud ea tic mution.

Nuw, this is the cundition ut our Anxiliary, holding lits
mneetings regularly, with an average atteudance snd mnm-
lierahip,giving justabout the urme arnount uftrnunoy oeory
yesr, praying 'Thy, kingdurn corne," koeping swako
tliruugh ai1 t a exorcises, unlese it bo a worma June aiter-
noms, or s very cold une in wrinter sud the room tou
close ;luyal te the leader, cunýrstulâting lier ou the in-
teret ut lier tapicsa; taking copies ef Life anc Liqht, if
kindly rerniuded when subscriptiuns have expired snd
alfec).iuately invited tu reuew suad readiug the annual

report ut our owu Briais when it; la put into lier honda,
sud e in urged te read it beture lit moches the ivasto
basket.

DOur Auuiliary le s lveo rganization, bot look et its wan
festoes, ita languid ways, lits dull oye ;it eurely livos,
but doe nt Krow. Somnethiug mnuet lie put into ils forle
te awakeu and otirnulate the living forces that are mineip.
We will cati a physicien, snd he mont hoe s spociali8t. Let
us ho prenant while hoe examines. the patient, hoar what
remédios hoe suggoste, aud copy hie prescriptiun.

Electricity ls awonderful force, adsptedi tu almust uvery
niaterial te givo it action. Fill yuuroolvee with tic elec.
tricity gainerd front knuwledguofu the subjeet snd deeji
love for Christ, aud by private, porsunsl interview ixepsit
it tri eacli mornier ut the exieting body. Applyit again
snd again by repested interviewe tilt the lite 1 cri ho.
gins te start, thon.infuse new ecléments inte this hdY.

Aleader invited a youg lay rocojutly gr>duate4 froni
ue of our collages te write sornething ut theo ij<nafly
wî.rk in ber cullage. III csrmet, I knoW' rc hiung about
it, 1 nover attended the meetings," wves bler reply. T'he
leader thon said, " WilI yeu corne dowu aud sou me this
week 7" She carne, and lier friond haviug askod ber teîî
questions prtaining te the subiecL, said, ''Nus will yu
loeeo hunsd write ont tho answors yuu have giveii
mue, linkxng mhors tegother witb saine uther items whicb
thoe questions have euggestcd tu yu, sud it wilI ho just
what lIviant. Baides, have yeu net Boune collae friend
whu did attend the meetings, frum whuuî yeu eau get
other items?7" Net quite satisfied with the mastériel thus
obtained this youing lad y made a visit te lier AImaMut,,
and as s rasait produced suci au interoaciug palier that,
it lim been used lu many otherauxiliariees, bas beau hoard
with interet in a Brandi meeting, sud ile 4111 un ira

tvea , sW1ngou0d Bond sud interesting yuung and old.
Theyoung lady iu in s dilferont tuwn snd State teaching
The leaer informe lier ut the intereet lier poper in awak.
ening, and urges lier tu fiud ont if thoa le ait Aus.iliary
in the church she le atteuding, and if thora us, La ho sure
sud go te the meetings sud write te ur Auxiliary abhut
theni.

Other yonng ladies not regular sttendants are asked te
write un sucl ie ia s the following: Why ouglit 1
tu ho interested in Foreign Missions ?" 0f what ad-
vante wifl *t hoe tu me te ho interosted? "Rossons
wiy Tarn net intereated. " The heur spent in liBtening
te thos papers, with prayer sud pries io ne ut the
muent piorA 1le of the yoar. It awak nu the hoarte of
the young ladies a desire te have a eliare in this stndy,
and leada tiem te attend the meetings. One leader lu-
vîted throe et bier fsithtul lielpers te write un thequoe
tioner: "Bow I fluet hecarno intereated lu Foreign Mii-
siens? Is m1 ie tgowing 1 If nut, why net 1"
QuOtn hs. ade o ve alxty yearsofu age, a persan
ut geud mental ability, but wlinse spiero la life liad beau
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somewhet lirnited. The second was a portion in early
middle life, whe lied superior intellectuel powere, wbo
ban written muoh for the proea, and whosa lite lied beau
spent moistly amons- higlly eultured peuple. The third
Wise a oung lady only twenty years old, a student, ie a
ner:aolcbeol, an orpbsn brouglit n p by a noyers, sont,
and vvho wea won to acspt Christ by tho swoatnsaa of
bier Eunday sebool teechera lie, snd to strongly deaire
to give the gospel ta heethen children becense bar own
and lite lied beaun o blsssed liy the knowledge of Christ.
These papiers, froin sueli entarely différent sources, an-
Bwerang the sErne question were very interesting, sud
awakened new thouglita. The meeting wa8 a eyM full
ne, for the leader lied ennouned the topis mn the locall
peper, and cent notes of invitation te otliers who mnight
comae froni courteay, and who, were atterwerds beerd ta
say thuy lied no idea mnission"r meetings were se inter-.
eingU, and bave since come again and egasip.

etduplicate copies of Life and Light and Miisiosî
Studia. Out out s particularly interesting latter or
article ; puate it connectIedly on white, strong wrsppaeg
papier, tra it eeatly, put it ie an envelope witb your
own visiting cerd or a note, snd sd through the office
tn one of these ladies, asking lier te rend it and paso ht on
te a friand and reture it te you. Before this la torgotten
send anotlier, leing sors next tie you meet tu inquie
if ace wan interested. sud foflowing euhl cbc effort wiSl
a special prayer for a blessieg upen it.

Lot the leder tae two copies of Lie aiid Light, one
te preserve for future reference sud the other te land.
Mark nmre oes article le tic oue you )end, not juet
seros et tlie top, but mark sentences, peragraphe, and
make pencil commente et thes aide ; sali er te mark any-
tbing she specially sojoya. We ail lenow iea muci
moe interssting a book in wliich basa traces of anotber's
reading in marked passages. Wby net try it iu mission.
sry reading ?

Get the monthly latteas [rom the riLdepeLdeit; eut out
extracte and send thosa eut te wora fer the cause. Noie
and then a fine bit as fonnd an e secular papers ; acre it

-nd geit wiegs. Oua leader a-rote a ve 7y inteaesting
and suggeistive papier, cornpiled entirely of items et mis-
saoeary aitelligence gathered frem tbe acculer paper ot
eue week, in Lthe ferai ef a dlery, dating ssci day's
gleaningo. It a-as a maiter ot great surprise tliet so
mach prefitebla matter could 'os obtainsd fremn tiet
seurce. 149k fer it end yen ai) auraly find it.

Tae the missions7 peperstor mageziaies ot the etlier
denorninations. DoI ltfn tiga re omiesl
thoera that are net tons e.d upon Ie aur own. Bs 'Ln pe-
tonael friendly Icerreepoudence witb noma ous e s b et
thc other deeeminataons. Thia eau eaily lis dene aveu
witli a stranger a-liss yen baes oyer cse., You -il
find, if yen write te the president or leader et a Brandi
asking ter methodis et werk, tbat, abs, tee, in cager tor
informatien, and yen mey lie able te rature the favor,
aud sean friendly sud belpful relations exiat, yeur licart
in su"d year-r made moe interestieg and

pro abl. iriwoutyour linosa fer as yonr pan eau
roach, anad have tour or five booka on the sud. Draa- it
las aloa-ly, sud on corne oe et thasa thosra will anrely lie
comething W-orth yens effort.

One leader ot mT' acquaietansa tekea La/e and Li4Jht,
Missimn &aaJ-im, Msuioaar Herald, Womansy Work for

Wems&,TheHdpe~iHlad Ouacgtiosiu' Wa1 k, Cana.
dian Mienouarp LaZk Gospel in 4fl Laiadi, and Mizsion-
arj Review; a frisand tanda lier a cepy et the lid epeeadteut
eentaining the misuienary lattera ; aie is in correspond-

sne wltli noms misaionary in Japau, China, Micronela,
India, sud, btiet ail&, bas a dear young lady Who went
trom, lbar na-n oliareli te India, and whlose persenal lettern
eliesyo bring e message frose lierto every meeting.

Enth-usiss, Entliusiasm, Entbuslasm ie the mette
noir, snd variety muet go witli iL A wide-awake lits
coe never bcs susained by npeudine oes heur montbly
bounding a fereign contry, iin a seppuaion,

an inmbr et miesaonariea t ae, sud reading oes latter
froe a missionaxy a-ho is net aven knea-n ly Darne.
Take oe particular Mizsionary, fied ont a-hat wsrs the
influences surrounding lier early lite, and a-bat led bier
tu enter tbe foreigu field ; tollea- lier je ber jeureyait
baside lier iRa the heurs whlin borne sud dont unes are
tugging awsy nt bier hesrtatrings, sud winds aaad wavss
are hsarieg baer aaey franc them do net tosaes ber
a-bile abis truggles aeitl tbe intricecies et a foeiga
Isuguage ; tae lier an your arma ta Elir wlioseý love
surpassez ail others, sud tbrougb a-boss streaagth tbs cen
do RU tigs. By this time abs aill huivebeceme se-
deared te y os as a.parsonal fijond. Then tae lier te
your montbly nmeeting and tntroduce bier a eur friend
and a heir friecad. Tell the Oliristian wnrnan befoe
yeu a-bat abs is doing te advanca, the kingdem, sud tios
put tbem lu close tencli waitb bier a a friand, a sinter, a
missienary, then with bier field and thes werk et large.

Huts ,ShaU There be Moe Giving r-Ieeue et inter-
est a-ill prompt generous givieo. Personal cohicitation
et a sated time avery year will se tame asSocite the gi't
witb ita olijetit. If consanient Jet the tesa persan solicit
yser sItar year, oe a-ho is hersaIt thorougly interested
an thie ebject for a-licb se pleada. I b have corne noir
for your usuel effaring te toreign work. I boe yen have
beau tbinking about it and have it ready. The famine
je India, the dosolation je Turkey moka large demande
on our banerelsuece; the dear misaioearies a-bos work
bas beau se orip led hy retrenchainet easd te ses that
those wbo hld tc etopes at home are in sympatliy a-itb
thae. Wbat a jay it weuld lie to them if a-s conld
ineroesm our gifte tha yer i I

Hclp ail te foel that a amall gift tnla e deaired if nu
mars enu lie spared. Do net neglect te ask a gift tof
tbose yen kuna- eau give but littîs, sud assura tisem their 'îm
smaîl gifla are appresiaated.

The dropping of a spemal gatt in nome receptacle nd
for suai purposes etter svsry meeting s a tbank offer*
for a-bat bas 'beau les.rned or snjoyed may belpi te belM
je mind thie t'heuglite et the day.

Hoae 8)al Ie Uain Mure Spiritttai Peower ?--&e ons
lias aaid it in net lu hurnan nature te lis interested in a
people a-bm wave nover nase sud neyer expeot te
cas, a-be are se entirsly unlite ouroelseE4h, eMay bi
diegucting in p arsenal appoarance and practice. Net ibg
but love La 0hriut, the warmest loe t lm a-ho died for
snoli seuls as 1 bave descrlbed, prompts te faitLfltn erest
desire te knew, te hslp, we pray. " A living, lnving
fsith ia the ouly permanent source et miasionary sn-
doavor,. We muet tae te our meetings a beant feu to
averfloa-ing et love for Oliriat snd the seuls He bas
redesmed. A a-aek lsefore write e note te four or five et
thos a-be naver offer prayer in the meeting ta prsy
every day that tlia ene may bca pecially hoîpti, that ita
influence May ba faIt in rousiug interet in norne a-ho
bave besa indiffarant, andin le trengtliening sud cbaening
tboe a-be are et tbe front. Surely thoe a-ho have
borna thia causa ta the tbrone et grae thus will corne le
s asitieg apirt and redoive a bleaalng, ana trouai] liy
tha wayof- avon a-I irnpart oes.
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Our Soripture Lesson muât hu approprista-not a
shapter taken et raudom juit betore the opening of thse
meeting, nlot a long obapter read to 11.11 up tima for lacir
of other matal. We muet bo sa full of our topie that
we want, ta 7maie turne, ta leugtben out tbe hour that
always seeme the shortest in the day. The one thuugbt
brought fromt Chriatsa words, sslocted a week beforaband
and dýe1t on every day and prayed over, often buas
more hailowed influence ou the wraiting baet, lifte it to
higiser levels, and maka it recOptl7e tu blesaed imupra.
sions. A short, rayer ai or i spocial blessing ou
the exrcises, f owed hy t be Seripturs Lean, snd
anuther prayer emphasizinug the spirit of thse lussent, aud
a slozing prayar, briuiging tba tbougbt of thse bour ta Hlm
whose multiplying power cao matte amail efforts mighty
in resulte, contact fail ta seud us ta our homes writb laer
impulses tW ineres o ur knowledge, our beiptuluess, and
our spirituial power.

Ts.sh s, Lard, Thy cosi ta bas,:
llorsrantly Tby p1soiltu uharc;
blore tala cshocs .1 Thy roie.,
5.5. es pertes. 1. Thy choira'

LI s op ta catch fram The.
Wvorid..sslrvllsg .stt
SAris, streegt. sud courage giv'e
A. Tho. Iivrs. aI as Ilice

THE GOSPEL IN SONG.

ILEV. JACOB CJLISIBEIiLAIN, MI)., D.D.

The Hindus, especially the Teluqu peop 1 are very
(und ut poetry sud munis. Ail their acidStlliterature
ih in pastis fermo their grammnar and geagapy, thoir
arithmetic aud astronoiny, tbeir works un meýicine and
science snd law that bave cuame dowu tram former ag,are in poetry, whish tbey alwayB intoine or chant wb~
they rend. Besides this, tbey bave swest and melod ionsi
Luneas that have desended frum great autiquity, snd ot
thoea they are very fond. Of theso oldi tunes we maire
une as a vehiele for the gospel. Tbey bave, iudeed, beau
oung ta the preuves of their taise goda, oftn ta libidinous
worde that nu respectable man or womsu wonld liaten tu
withour a bluah but in the desperûte souliot that le
going on betwreeu tbe powers ot darrneuan sd tbe poweas
of light iu Indis, we taka thae old native tunas sud
couvert tbsm by rnsrrying thom ta Cbristian scordo, and
%gain und them cuursiug tbrougb the conntry suad
nisay, glad ta ha able ta aing the old tunes tavod tdo nlot uaire them bluab, will juin iu singeug the necw
-ordo for the sake af tise old turion.

I bave betore me the Nlatararatuaiara, or "Gospel lu
Song,"' iaaued mnsuy years, ago in tbe Tegulu lauguaga.
ln it the wbole plan of nalvation la dlearl set forth lu
song, set ta thoir mont loved native tues ; sud mauy a

inu wbo bas recaivad tii bas begun by trying ta sea
bew the new words fittad ta tho aid tune, sud bas surig
snd sung until ha bas long aw5y bis prejudices, and bam
Song the iruowledge sud thbe lave ut aod sud af His Sun,
Issus Christ, intu bis hoart.

Who uriginsted tisis bookr we do ut irnaw ,it, wsu lu
'lse lu seyeraI of the languages of India, bafare- it wus
translatedlunto the Telugu ; but wu do knaw tbat in eae
ot the eight difeoreut leugna hi bih it wus issued, it
has bedu the mesans of la ig aysUls otut ofth.
îhraldom uf Hi adu superstition into tbe iiherty ut Jeans
Christ. Thare Are many utiser pootirai trasts, large sud

amal, issued with thse Mmine luteut, whish are viliugi;y
received sud widely su by thbs who thus gain their
firat knowladga ot Jean sud Hia 'salvation.

The Telegna aiso readily catch up sud ecome ver
fond ut our liveier Americu tuas, aspesie.lly those witY
a chorus or refrain suad we maire uae ut thasu, for thse
novaity ut the foreigu music somatimas rivets their atten-
tion. Muy year8augo 1 traniated into Telugu the
childrau's hymu,-

For the Bible tell» e a. l

sud tanabti il ta the cbildren ut our Telngu day.aBolool.
Lt was scarcely s wreek betore, as 1 was gaing througb
the nsrraw streete uf the native town, un horsebacir, 1
beard siuginq that sounded ustural devwa a sidae tret.
1 stapped tao lixten, cautioualy, whoe 1 conld, unubervedi,
look dawu the stret ta ses sud hear suad thera waa s
littla iseathen boy, witb the min sud 'auman arouud
him, singingswsy st the top ot bis voice :"Jeans laves
me ; this I knuw. " A beathen himoalf, sud ainging ta
thora sboot Josus sud Ris love.

i";That in preaubing the gospel by pruay,' said 1 tu,
insoif, ai 1 rade away wolI satisflcd ta lot may littia proxy

aiu ovr sud aoer tbe swaat long ut salvstiuu.
~ble tOuel ut "IRaid the Fart ' is une that catches the

car sud rings in the memury ut mon ut svery olime. Go
wbere y ou wii lun furs*g lands, it la bummad sud
wbistle by [nonansd played by bauda wbu do nlot aveu,
knuw thse words. This seed s fltting wiuged maMaon-,
gar ta carry thea gospel of ur song-loviug Telugus, sud I
prepsred snob a message ini their language adapted ta tha
tune, sud sent it forth un its journ" u oe fth.mnWa bavea sChristiau sung marri.dt n ttama
beautiful ut the anciant native maladies, tisat in knowu
aIl tbraugb the couutry. ' its thema is the iusuffi>oiency
ut human acharnes and humuuelp ta raliava the beur-
dauad sout ut sin, sud theasuffisiancy sud the love ut
Christ. Myaif snd native assistants bave sang this sang
iu bundieds, yes, lu tbansuuds, ut difféent native tawuis
sul op sud through the Telugu ountry. It ii oua ut
thoas Lunas thut lingera un the ear sud prompts a
repatition.

The "Gospel in Sang "-wbo au tll ILs power l In giv-
iug tu the snupèrstftian-houud Blidua thislacility for song
aud lova ut music, Gad hasn ut iu ur-bhauds oua ut ur
kaentest wespaus. WVa do wl if wa use it to thé ntmust,
as wu try ta do ;for I bave ouly biutcd at A few ut the
niany wraya lu wbicb wa usa it ta briug the mnatubleas
loveaiu Christ betore tha sous sud dangistars ut India.

-From "lIn the Tsger Jitigle.

HOW CAN f HELP THE FOREIGN MISSION CAUSE?¶

A grat missrouary aaid : 'Kiwo aud you will fvÀl
knoto sud yan wiil gicls, tuansd yon will pray."

I racautiy asked a brigbt young eil, s studant ut tbe
Boston University, who in a Christian Endeavorar, the
question Wbat kiud ut s'ori do yu thinir the mjs-

iuay dues in the toreigu field i Sha repidr
don't iruow ; b ave neyer thought about it, b)eI

'luos thut atter breïakfast a miasiunairy lady takes ber
gir089oas ont and lits dowu under a tics, sud if pul

came tuberîeeruadeata then. ' I aked : ,Andi thla
ail that you think « abs duos 1 ' She replied : "I suppose
that would bu ait 1 sau't tbiuk ut anything mure.'
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1 aked an active and successi ul young business man,
a leader in Christien Endenvor work, how' many mis-
sionary bocks ho had ever read. Ho auawered: I du
not think I have ever read ona." «What," 1 said,
"have yeu nove, r rend your BibleV 1 " Yes," ho
raplied, " but 1 did nlot at firet think of that as a mis-
asionary book." " But, asido frein that," I asked, " have
you nover rend one minnioîîary book 1 "No," ho
replied, " 1 don't thinli I have ;I don't have mioh tiosa
for meadling. " " Wat, " 1 aaid, "you rend some, t
supposa ; how mueh do yen rend 1" Ba answerad :"I1
read usuàlUy une, sud sometimes two, daily papers ; Ove
or six weekly papers, and Oive or six monthty magazines. 1

Are there not mauy Endeavorers who, h k e this yoong
man, have trne te intorcu themselvos ou almoat evory
other subject, excopting that whioh relates te the pro.
greaa uf the Kiugdom, ot God on this earth î

How can 1 increane the giving of my Christian En-
deavor Society te the foreigu mission work ?

1. By my own exemple as a proportionate and self-
denying git or.

2. By encouraging propurtionate and metf-danying giv-
ing amoug the members.

3. By interesting outsiders.
How cornes it that the aerage giviug of Chriatians nt

home towsrd the worlc uf giving the Gospel to a thouand
million of heathens sud Mohammedans ia unly about 3
conta a rnouth, or 36 conte a yar, par church membor?
The rennon ia that only e tew are iutercsted. How centhos who are flot intorested ha reached ? Plainly,
those who are interepted munt seek tu ranch thoso, wbu
ara not intorasted. Mr. Moody haïr eeid :" Il ù better
la jet tes& meni te inork tMan Io do len nvassa wo-k."

A lady, at the close of a recent meeting, said to nie
1I wish 1 couild give tan tirn as rnuch aa 1 amn now

giving, but'Jt la impossible." 1 repliad :" Perheps you
can do sumething aven botter than that ; cen you nut
interant tan others and lesd threr neach ta give an us uch
as you are now giving, and thon the cauae wiUl not only

Sintan timea as much, but tan new friands.--MÂAtt
CirilToii, in Thse _Enu/cuccue.

BEHOLD WIIAT GOD MATH WROUG HT!

In Tahiti, in thse South Semn, the inissionarian lebored
tourteon yesra without e convert. But ishilo they were
absent tram thse Island, Tenhine end another native, who
hsed beau impre8ned with the truth while lsboring in s
rnîsnîonary a femily gave therneelves ta (lad. Soon
Pornare Il.gave up hie idol-goda and betore thse rature,
of tIsa minnionaries, in 1811, e wonderful upheavat o~f
auciety hned begun. Sinco thet day thse couverts in Iuly-
noms, thoan living and those who have died numbered
over 1,000,000.

When Theebeu was insuzuraed et Mandalay sas Ring
of Upper Burma, hae was e munster uf cruelty. The
avent wes celobrstad by e horrible mnanacre. Ârnong
tIsa victims were saverat Juudred ut the nobility, aven
nomne members ut tIse Kingas uwn farnily. When thie

City ut Mandalay was blt, fifty-six young girls meere alain,
th.ath baeight gates ut the city rnight by their blood hc
socure froin aIl invaders'. Despite captivity and mnartyr-
dom, minsionaries persavered in workfb1tme conversion
uf thse Karena.

Thirty yars ettar that inauguration, the Baptiat
Mizaionary Conterooce won hald in Mandalay, and the

Judauon Mémorial Church wan dedlcatad. Burmese
Christiana bad givan 8,000 rupees towards its cent ; a
native Karen choir led tIse service of sacred oeong -. and ai
the closing service, Tamihls, Telugus, Burmanz, Kasrens,
Shans, Toungoos, Englmnhrnon, Eurasians, Chines and
Americaun cet down tugethar ta commernorte thse Lord's
Supper ail brought nigh by tIse blond ut Christ-E. K.
B., in lThe C/o-lotioni Miosùrnarj.

A REVOLIJTION WROUGHT BY THE MISSION-
ARIES.

[1ev. J1. C. C. Newton, writing from Souuchuam, Chine,
ta the Richmond Ciru*tiat Advocat e, says:

".A few days ago an episode touk place hars tIsat shows
clearty what a wonderfot change, had taken place in tfie
minda ut tIse Chins ut this city toward the forein mis-
alonarias. I su ppose tIse readar is tamilier with the
atonies circusletU for so mny yeasn China agninst tIse
mianlouarias- -that la to say, that thea misionario are
child stentors, and that the eyes ut tIse stalen chUldren
are otten made up int uedicine. Thun, if a chld should
ho bast, rnissing in a commounity for a few heure, tIse cry
raised, «'Stolen by the rnisionarie'-by tIse 'furaigu de.
vile '-frequeutly atirs up .rt et once. An unslsught
la mede, the hounea uft tIa minsionariea forced open, lout-,
cd, prubably tIsa missionarian are nasncred. Snob had
been tIse origin ut saveral massacras in tIse hietory ut
Chine.

',Now, il came to pesa the other day tIsai a Chiuas
worn was cnught hore ai tIse hospital, or in tIsa street
lu front, ehergad with Isaving aowlen a chilld. Berexcume
was thet sihe haed stalen tIse cIsild for Mina Atkinson (a
lay minsiuuary, ut the Womau'a Board, who worke lu
Soocbow). lu former yosrs, or in other parts ut China
ta-day, suaIs a declaration would have been tIse occasion
ut an immadiate riut, and thse hospital promises would
have beau dastroyod by tho excited moIs. In ibis cana,
bowaver, although thora wore quickly gethered a Isundroîl
peuple iii frt ut th - opia gae4Lel -- niins
cry againot the fcreiguers, thoyat coc joined againet tIse
womau for Isaviug lied againsi thse miasionaries, aud bar-
rled bar off ta tIse msg.strte's fione. This incident, 1
say, shows unmitnbly what a revulution la bieing
wrought hars in oochow by aur missionaries3.

A Native Christian Associati on wen formed ln Madras,
India. lu 1885, cornýosed ',f couverts freim 41j missions,
tor mutuel support, socielly and raligioualy.

TIse noblest gif t to furoigu missio'ns inÎ,imr century i
racorded in tha prasantation ut telve t[U.sand Pound
ta the Vietarian (loueraI Assamnly by Dr.ï.ohn (I. Patun,
an tIse.procaeds ut bla cslebratad book, Lsfe in t1<e Bel.
ridas.

OIn tire Samuan Islands two Isundred native proachers
are supportod b>' their churches. For thu erection ut a
new church et Apia tIse natives recontly contributad
$3l,500. TIsa Samoan churah supports twenty native mis-
sionaries in New Gaines.
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THE COCANADA GIR\S' SCHOOL.

TWO OP THE I'UPILH.

lit, Lukehmi.-Ettrly w theyear 1881 a auto girl came
tw Mre, Timpny and hugged to ba taken jute the Coca-
nadn Girls' Buarding Sceel. on being questioned by
Mr. Timpanry, who writu the account of lier etnry it
mau ae followa :

"I1 amn 16 years aldi, and a midow ; beloug to the
Talaga ont (thie in a high caste amuong the SudrnB). My
fathar wan employod by the Goverument as cork et lIA.
25 a m6nth.' Wu bhum aud lived unatil a short tiras ùgo

n âzgatým. At the aga of three, my mother died,
having alweys bau sick aller niy hjrth. I wa lier tirât
and only child. At the ago of fiee yeare I wmn married
wa my cousin, a boy who lived in the se houe with
my peopîle. Whon 1 was eight yeare old mny huesband
diad. My father diad about the sae tires. I thon
begou tw atudy with a munter and studied for two yaars
readiog a number of hocks and doing something ant
Talugu grammar. My OrAudmother, who had kindly
cîred for nme thon died." 1 aeked her how it mns tiret
site, a widom, mns put to learning and had snob kindnaca
ahowtiwohum? To thatelia replîed, "That ie truc, and
the ressort wu thret 1 n au only ebild, and my grand
ninthur loî'od me niucb for my ruothers sakie ;whan my
graudimether died my troubles begn, my. echooling was
onded and I did lieucs work, eooking, etc., for uiy
Irotber.in.law, whosa mifo turned out a bad wmrn, and
lett him. -Tlie family goti. jte reduoad circumstanca
and found me a burdan, sn put tua in the care of a foutais
servant -and sent me ta Cocanada toanother brotherâ-tu
law. When 1 Bot te Cocanada I fouud my brother-in-lnm
and fsniily had moved amay. The servant momnan lofti
me among my enste people and meut awny. Su haro I
w", a Young wuuan, aud alunte iu a wiced city, ns 1
coou fonnd. I mae cooking for a wmrn of mny cast.
Atfter a short tinta, onu niglit 1 huard talking going on in
one of the morne, and then for the tirst tinie knew what
kind of a house I had falloir juta. The woman wen the
concubine of an Eogli8b gentleman. She attempted tw

poison my miud, but 1 rabuked hgr sand forbado her
spaaking ta me on snob ý subjeet. , I ptayed_(od who
made mu, te save rme frein a Ie of shante, aud ta koop
Ina fromt talling, icud lu noms wny te delivera pour orphnu
girl from aueiL a hateful fate. Atter A time thie wmrn
wante me te becoara the iniatrees of an Englisb gentle-
man. I refused te do no, and ahe sent me away. Aea
1 did nlot know wbnt ta do or mbera te go, onu cf your
servant&, a smauper wmnan, who workud aIea for n, said
ta me 'Why flot go to the rnissionary aud his iie?

They have a lot ot gitla, and mayba will taka Yeu, snd
be like a ýfathar and mothar te you. (On thie I rame,
uot doubt'ing that the living Qed mho muade me, lied
shomu me my way." I nid, when " You speak of the
Ged wmI uade you, whnt about Vixlti&u ad Siva and the
idole ? To this sa repliad "lAU that in e lie, thora je
ouly eue (bd mhoreuade al, and me are a&l hie chUldran.
I foud oeà that in my raading; caste in aIl wrong aud
falie. 1 have n 'u hesitation about break jng ut. I asked
lier if sbh id aver sean and talked with Euglieb, peupla
bafore. - No," sa daid, * I wu kupt close at hm.'
Then 1 nid, " How in it tirat yen rame and takad '(4
Mrs. Timpany se truely, and bave talked su t ruuly and
coufiduutly with mal?" " When 1 tiret came, the school
girla told me ta state avary thiug juat ns it mna, and covar
np notbiug, ns yen mura likue afathur and mother ;se 1
havaelied ne ter." 1 proed ber elo8ely te iud out if
cieelied beau living a had lite. 1 could seu that n the
talk meut on hutwuan bar, Mrc. Timpany sud myaelf,
that ebu bad sitrong boitas tibat me would taire bar ;but I
nid, " Our girls' school liers je for Christian girls and
the daugbtere of Clistiano. Yon are a beathe girl, corne
me kuom net front mliura, ouly ns me have your word fer
it. We kaom net mhutbur yen are a bad girl or a good
one." " Oh," ma.id site "liad I baut a bâti girl I neyer
would have comna hure, thoa wonld bave beau nu naad
for that." You ehonld have ieeu bar look au the holte
diud ontot br thatwwuld take ber. I could seathat

sIte was maady te, break domu and cr7.
FioaUy 1 uaid, ''TItis Christian faith je boly and good

aud morciful ;Jeans, or Seviour, je mareiful ;I cannt
sand Yen away under thea cironmstancaa* and miii teke
yen. The munuy givan for theasupport et that.girls' echool
comas fromt moman like Mre. T1impany. Tliey lova Yen,
thongb 10,000 miles amay. Nom, my ahild, hem thauktul
you should bu, and grateful. Remember tliat it ie Jas
who lin made titis kinduna possible, and love flim."
-That 1 milI. " was bar reply. " Hoeafter, if yen slip

and sin, it wili ba lika euttiug my tbroat. " " Hava noa
tear, sir. Gocd mill koup me in the future nas b as iu
thea past." So I cent bar te makae one more amoag or
girls. Did I do rigbt, my sietere 'I 1 eould net have sent
ber awny thougli I bnd had but oua musai a day te giva te
bar. Mra. Timpauy fuît the serra. Thoa ie eue happy
couli et leut, te)-niglit in thie compound, and that ie
Luksbmi.

Cocanade, Jeun. SOth, 1881.

2ad, Kritpîvrti-Ons merning, little mura than e
yuar after Lukelimi hed ba~ reuvd jute the semaI na
Ohrietian living lu Cocanada,%rougbt te Mm. Timpany'a
etudy a young aste girl about tmelva yena nId. Mr.
Timpany writee the hiâtory bu Bot front ber. IlWhen
ahc mnz a little girl lier parante didd. The dabtorts of
hem fatlier seizad the property, wbicb mnz considerabla,
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andrl 0ad$ea vay with it ; ahe. poor chIld, wue given ta the
teample harlota, or dancing girls, ta train for their profes-
sion. She lived among thens doing ail kioda of bouse
work, and waiting on the oider membera of the bouse-
hoid. Some montha bat ore ahe came horos bad gone
to spand sorne timo with relatives et Rajahmanaty, who
were fermnera and kept B large nurober of cattie. Sha
waa very bard worked thera and got Bore eyas in same
way. 83e returned from Rajabniandry ta the dancing
women wlio were bar protectars. Tbey ehaved ber boad
and did ail tbey couid ta cm her eyes, but in vain.

The disease won very bad and extended te thse nose.
The good looke of the girl were apoiled, no the dancing
women thought. Tbay sent ber away and told ber ta
go to the hospital in Cacanada. 83e was aimply turnad
ont ta) go to romn. She fnund bar way ta Cocanada and
ta the hospital. The tiret day, asahee came ont ot the
hospital, ahe waa crying, as well ehe rnight. Just then
a Ohristian came up and askad ber who ebe was and
what waa the matter ; aba told hirn and ha brought ber
ta me. 1 did flot kiow what to do about bar. The
upahot of ir was I did flot sea, nmw that sha had come to
me, that 1 couald Bond bar away ta what I knew waa aura
min, and parbipa the las of ber aigbt. We hava ta
teaob these Hlindooa in osaoy waye, and ona important
way ia ta exemplify the inercy and compassion of our
Lord Jeaus. 1 did not dore aend bar witb suchbLad ayea
amnng our achool girls, so I cailed Sarah, the wife of ona
of my colporteurs, and gave thse girl ta ber care. 1
attended ta ber eyea daiiy, and bad the satiafaction ta
aes after a weekas time that tbey would gat wail. Âfter
about tan daya, Sarab came ta me and aaid thse gil waa
aime and gond, and 1 nead have no fear about putting ber
with aur gicla. 1 did sa, and aha beoams anotber of aur
girls. She had beau in the plame about thre montha
wLan abe gave bar heart ta Jeans. The change was
evident. The beginning of December a was baptized
along witb three mor'e of tbe achool girls and anme othera
The baptiani waa a-typical one. Firet came two of ou;
English cangregation, then one who bani been a BraIs.
min, then eome front the non-caote clas, then this
Sudra girl, thea aome more from, tbe non-calte clasa.

1 took away the nid nome and gave ber the beantiful
native name Krupavarti (the parfume Qf grace). She
bus iaarnad fast, and bide fair ta become a beantiful,
noble woman. I tbink ehe la siecerely tbankfui for
wbat bas beau done for ber. How wonderfi4 are God'a
waya 1 Bad it not beau for ber eore eyea, thosa dancing
womi)n wouid neyer have eent ber away, ai se was fine
of ftâk and forma and would bave auited their profusaion
adnirably. A year or two more and eba would have
ented upon a life of ein, from wbîcb thera in no re-

Aae. 3n. 17, 1883.
A.nd nov va bave Misa MeLaurin's account of theae

sau-e ils.- Her latter ia dated Yailamaucblli, Novae-s

ber 20, 18X0 S3e eays : 1' vasà raading\, ILa-
Flammes aid LNEKs the other night-a fascinating oper-
atiaa-and read. theae, lattera tramn Uncla Timpassy, tell-
ing about (firât) a caste widow, Luicahini, ha Wa reccived
inta the Bchool and, second, about a caste girl, Kmnpa-
varti, wbom ha bad taken in, Row 1 wish you mtuid,
sea thune tva nov 1 One la Miss Siampeon'e woricer, andi
ana Misa Prieste. I would lika ta tolke theom by the
band., and lead tham into ana of yaurý nima ' At Homes'
in Toronto, for I know tbey vould captivate all your
bearte by their gracefuineas, their trua modaaty and
brightna. Tbey vould ba as naatly and appraprlateiy
dreaaad as Bey of yeu, would ba as clea and dainty andi
tidy as any Moulton girl, and as brigbt and abaarving.
If they could seak your language, or you thalr'e, you
wouiti bave as interasting a conversation with tbam as

any thare andi find thera ausakilf n in that charming art.
1 amn aeaking the trutb. Wboea diti they get aU this?
Frm tbeir faith and their adoration ; firt-let it ha
aîid revarantially, frons the lova of Jasic in lan

thair boauts, andi which beara fruit in thair charactar and
varda andi deada ; andi Isera diti tbay finti that love ?
In the Cocanatia embool. Eternlty alone canoer revealý
ail va ove ta tbe faitbf nI work wbicb bas bean done in
tbat achbo].

MUoth at ibome.

NEWS PROM CIRCLES.

ST. TflOesÀ.-Tbe Mission Cicale halti thair annel
Tbaak-offaring meeting Dem. 3rd, 1896. lu tbe after.
noon va bled or regular- meeting. Thoe attendaeme was
gnod, and the Waie reapondeti libarally. The texta
accouspanying thse offoring vere appropriate, and atideti
ta tIse intarcat of the meeting. Preaident read a paper
an " Tbankogiviog, " andi Mca. Hartley offerati prayar for
Ondea blesaing on aur afferiug. Thies brougbt the aftr-
n000 session ta a close. Tea vas aerved trans 0 ta 7.
At 8 o'aiomk a public meeting vas bld. A ahort paper
an "The Organization of Canaiean Misaioes in India,
vas givan l'y Misa MeCail, folloeti l'y a map azercse by
Misa Haigbt, wbiob vas intereating ant insutructive ; a
quartette followeti. Mme. fiindmarah rend a goond paper
on "Women's Opportunitica and Respoasbilition"
Mca. Elartley gave I'Thankegiving Aun," in ber annal
gooti style. The meeting cloeed with prayer l'y 11ev.

Mr. Caidr, af Alvinisatn. TIsa Tbankoffaring, togatber
with the collection, amounteti to 08.76.

On Jan. 7tIs the firat meeting iu thse New Year vas
beid et Mrs. Ait. Etivards'. A latter amckeowledgfuf tIse

Xmas gift sent ta Lynedock vas rend, Band thosa vho
liateaed ta the expreassion of gratitude fait repayeti for
tIse little effort it cunt me, anti tIsa joy it gave Wa tbese
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whicls waa excellent. We were oncouraged iu our work
by receiving fram Mis. Morris 825 to make bar a Foreign
Life.mesnber. We all faIt we muet siug "Praise Qed
firom Wbum aIl Bleseunga Fluw." Meeting closed with
prayer by Mrs. Bartley.

<Mess> RATE MLCALL, BeC.

MoNTazL.-A vory succesetol Thatikegiving meeting
waa held. ou the llth ut .lanuary, by the Olivet Foreignm
Mission Circlo. IL was a gond meeting in every reepect,
thes mueic and papers excellant. Mr&. F. B. Smithb, our
lote Treasurar, retuved from England a short Lime ago,
andwo bad tha pîcanure of listening te ber voice, s &bs
read extracta frum the '*Life cf Dr. Peton in the New
Hiebrediesi.' The audience wes much intereated in the
wonderfu] experieuce tbat Dr. Paton lied emoeg those,
hostile gavage people, then rhe refermation which teck
place when t.he gospel touched their hearts, mshat a trans-
formation from deatb Unto lite. Misa I.oodon read a

paper on "The Stondiets in Rusais. "The pretty basket
with. ita contents beiug brought te, the platforrn, the
envelopa witb a tait were read, sud the $31 realized as
a Thankegiving offering was lianded over te or Treas-
orer. After a bymn sud the benediction by cor pastur,
Dr. Dadeon, (he friands paitook ni coffée sud cake.
This brouglit a plonant meeting te a close.

1 arn very mut interested lu ail that pereains tii tie
Qusen'a Jubiles. AIl honor te ber who hau donesec
mnuni gond in ber victoricua reigu, GAd blae ber. Wa
reed of endowmente for hospitales, funde for nurses t<. be
traincd. Iu this celebration aIl that ara loyal ara ci-
1)Mcted te tae soe part iu noma way. Wby flot the
Baptiste calebrats tuse mamorable avent by âtarting s

fond te remove the debte et our Soisties which are
ceuaiug slarrm te or Boards. To the worn of Eastern
Ontario and Quehac, wili yoo not ha loyal by makîng au
effort te remove hue burdens, snd gise or faititul

isbonaries freah inspiration te go toi-iard, sud not
have te retreuch inl evary department ut lober, begun in
au rnuch faith snd prayer for (ha salvation cf the pariaht
ieg Talugus for whum Christ Jssus came to cava.

JssE OLAXT1N,

Pnaur-cVîL..- IL le seue Limal Bine yen heard (romn
ur Oire, whicli bas aufféred lraavy lusses in the paet
fow menthe. Two of nue very activa members moved
asy, sud our mueh loved Precident, Mrc. Gile, sic has

aeted as Presideut ever aincs the Cirelo mvae organized,
was taken by (he Monter te the home aboya. It wuhu
bue bard for any Ciale te fiud a botter Precîdent. Sic
waaseo-thoroughly, iutsrested iu the work, s0 untiriug iii
ber efforts, Pften under great diecuursgements. She lira.
sided at or public meeting ie Novamber lent, sud the
neit day waa taken dean with paralysie. Sis liceil
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about two wookis, and then pased quieLly and pqacefully
into her eterual refit. Many of un fel sse have lent a
personal friand, and in the Circle ber place can nlot be
filled, ae we realize aery tisse wu meet. We ail teel
that ivith go many taken from sur number, we muet each
put forth an extra effort te keep the Circis working, and
&Il are trying to do thoir part, and while feeling our
inefficioncy, we are looking tu our'Great Leader fur
strength and wisdom, trustiiîg Him to guide us iii our
work and bleue our efforts. At our lest meeting ws made
a spacial offiaring for the famine in India ;this month we
are going te, try tu eend a box of ueeful thinge to enome
of our Borne Miseion fields. May aIl our offeringB be for
the glory cf C.od.

BItUNTYORD, 1FimuT Cîîu nFeb. 3rd, inatead of
our regular moîîthly meeting a self-denial meeting was
held. &Pd the suni of $35 Kae taken in the envelupee.
Sorne ut the sistere told how their muney waa, savsd or
earued, wbich mnade the meeting very interesting. After
a semon of prayer, meeting closed.

On Mardi 3rd the Union Meeting cf the Circles of the
Baptiet churches was hold. After einging and a seseon
of prayer, the Presideut, Mr&. J, Harris, gave a ehort
Bible reading un the -"Shahi Note " cf John. Anothar
hymn was eung, and Mire. Banediet read an article on
-Child Marriage. " Extracta tram a latter on "The

Progreee of Chrietianity in Indis," wuva read by Min
Denovan, cf the Youung Ladies Circle. A solo was eung
by Mrs. Hall, cf the Esat Ward Church. 'Ar. Simpson,
ut Park Churci, ruad a parier on - Wonian s elîiers
in Godea Kingdom." The Misses Bucku sang a salit,,
which wae very much appreciated. A vary excelleint
leatiet waa read by Misse Alarchail, ot Boeton, Mass.
Mire. Çiunish read a papar ou Woman'e Misaion. Mrz.
Porter an accounh cf the Alunra Aeylurn for lepers, and
epoke a short tisse on the laper mission. The meeting,
which was one cf the beet wa have held, as the papers
aud raadings moe aIl so inetructie sud intereeting,
closed hy siuging and lîrayer. Tus was served &t 5ix

o clcck, to which nesrly ail rsnîaîned.
(.H. P., sec.

Qrcuu'z(. -Another yaar's work ie neariîîg compietion,
and as we look back, with gratetul heurte ma thank Ood
for hie goudosess towards us, sud tae courage and go for.
ward praying that He will ha with us te guide sud direct
cor efforts lu the future.

Our msmbership le emaller this yaar thon any previoun
ona, riuînoring only III we have an average attendaiica
cf ten. 0ur Circle mets the third Monday of every
month. and atar devutional azercises intaresting mis-
sionary itème are read, thon fulowe the bueinass.

Most cf or moeoa take THne LiNK and Y.iu
Iii Joua our Circla dnstsd $15 for the maintenance ut
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the schools in India, and suceeded in collecting $15.07
from tho memberst of tho chnrcb and congregation ;of
course this amount sea creditod te the ohurols.

As our Circlo doea flot mont during the summer months,
no more seort wsea undprtaken tii) October. whon it wsen
decided to hold a Ilirloronort nt the residence of uur
Presidoit, Mrs.Di nun 0 avant of November 5th.
Although the night wua seet acd-sagrecabIe, the onm
wsea crowded. The programme wua ail that could bu de-
sired, anif during the interrmion the ladies sold homne.
made cake, candy and ice-cream. The aom of $22. 11 wus
realized ;of thin amoit $10 wsen sent wi (,rendu Ligne,
and $5 wsea given to Rev. Mr. Distend te, holp furninh
the reading-room in the " Salle.'"

b I December two boxes of clothing and othor useful'
articles seore sent fîîr distrihution ainong the noedy
French Baptista iii Marievillei fronm which place we re-
coivod a kindly lettocr acknowledging w1th hcartfelt thanka
the usefol gifte.

Ini Febru&ry $25 wan coiitributed for the support. <if
îiur atudeot, Strdi Rstghunl. at, Samulcotta Seînary.
Our former student, Marta Prakawlam is at prenant on-
gaged as toacher in the seeninary.

We atiil c ntintie to teite monthly in Mise Murray
(tho însiiion'.iy supported b>' the Eastern ssîcjatîion
îîii. are ali tye glail to huer from lier.

Most iif th i in 5mbere have 1 iledgad themieiven tii give
-a certain nom befori April 30th ;up to the preneant tinte

hetwaoîi f.,rty and ilt>' dollars have betn premised. It
sens ileîdil <v, takeoup a collection at each meeting, thie
with ,îur feis, cmitoiits îîf mite boxes, and the pledged
aînoiit shîcld give us quito a liftie num for the iutireiit
missioens.

'lo (.,id <o givo the glîîry, wvo con trul>' sny Ho liath
donc great thinge fin us, for <vo know that cf cîîrselves
ive can dii nothuiig, but <vo cao do ail thingA thnough Hini
that mtrengthecetlî us.

A îiI.STorio, s*i.

Mcîar iuit.i Tothe la4t veeli of Nîîveinber,
18963, cor regîllar Mîîîîthly Minnsion Circle held a Thank-
îîtleriîîg meeting, alter tho regniar business lind buein dis-
pnodei if a gîîi)d programmes wua enjoyed by the large
number of ladies prenant. Thau the ntienings vere
githdred and ttie texte or seordis of encouragemient sac
c ip~anying each envelope. seere rend b>' the Treasuror.
Mm. Raid. The nom îîf $R 001 <va realized which sen aIl
given tui Foreigni Missions tis year, inistead cf dividiîîg
it, as han boonl or usual coust. We feel thie great need
cf financial helpaet the pirenanit time ini the Foreign seork.
An a Circle <vo ara deeply intereataid ini missions, and
nincerel>' trust that Ùed <viii bleus our feubie effortsa. We
have committeen; ccm1îosed of about six sisters for eacb
departisent of 0cr work :Home, Foreign, Grand Ligne

1--

and Maniteba. 'The Foreign Committo held an open
meeting in the church on Februar>' 2nd, there sens a very
large attendanco, a silver collection was taken at the
door, $4 bsing realized. A splendid programme sean
listnned tii sith much îIeIaauro and profiL Our nese
pinstmr, Rnv. R. Lennîs, B.D., in the chair, Poohapa
the mont interostiog festiere cf the evenicg <vas the re-
prosentatien cf four lady mniofionanien len the Foreign fielud
h>' four yîîeng girls cf the Mission lBand, Mina Ruby
Stevel in Native Indien Costume, represesîtedl Miss
P'rient, teliing of some tif lier seorli. Theun Pýii Morray'
by Mies May WGailey ;Miss McLnîîd, b>' Miss Annie
Crabtree, and MisaMobaurin, b>' MissJo>' Corku. There
wua aise singitig b>' some cf the niembera of tise Mission
Band. 1 would like to say jost a fese words about our
Mission Band, Ixo have a large one, abiout 3tlon the roll.
Thoy are indoed a bmand o! " Willing "and intercsted
workers.TePridtcflrCilecksaexlet
leader for theim,

i'Ai-4î,.V. -The ', Cheerful Workeriî " F"oreign Missioîn
B
3
and cf Paisley' l3altist Church wsea re.organized by Miss

K. M. Fisher about threo yenrR aga, and though tise Limon
hears bot seldîîm frejin us, te îiiierest in the seork le
stoandily iicceaiig. Wo have iindertnkeîî the ediicatiiîn
aîmd suîpport cf Pitiicotaîea, ia Telugu \ girl, tlîinking tuit
special work fur or Band would intcrasse ( lie intdýreat
etill more. Lunt semmer <vo held a "Penniy Social," ouî
the lawni îîf une oif or menîhers, frein which ivo reailized
about $7 ;and (in Feb. lOth i vo held a very succcssful
olion meetinîg after the annual bubiiîcs meeting cf the
chorcb. The Presidlint teck tlie chair ai 8 o'clocli sud
the report oif the yenr wan rond b>' thle Socretary, Misa
Kihel Pickard. The olmildrnî gave recituntinns, soleeted
frein the pîrogrammne cf the year, aito nmîiin selon, glce,
etc. " Ten Little Mission Bocys," from theJIaptisf Usîioii
and " The Gospel Ship, "ast givon je tue Lio f (>ctoer,
1995,1 seore very seeli rondered. Mr. A. Spencer fnvoed
os seîth moutb orgaiî and auto hans anolectiosis and Miss
K. M. Fisher sîîoke. le behaîf of the Band and ite <venu,
after wbich Mr. MclCinnon gave a brief aduirnasn miMuni-
tuba Missions. Ouer piaton, Roi', W. H. Stevens, thon
addrnsed the meeting on the errere cf Roman Catholic.
ium, manlg bis talk very ioienesting b>' nhoseiîg neyerai
symbols cf Roman Csthoiic faith. 'The coillection was
taken <îiî alteor a small boy recited-

This.r ianey ctilCldren,

<,,,. oso 1-t! uit J i,

WOIi hiall i do iW iiep tisi
i .11i Wait I s. isiClit,

Put Y-e .... y' 1. 1<

The collection amounted to $6 wlîich wiul ho sent fe>'
onr Telugu girl.
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TEIE WOMEN'S BAPTIST F0RUIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Recripte from ?eh. 1Gth, le Ma,. fôh 1897, indooiv,

FRONI CIRtiLEi43. -1'terboro', Murray St., completing the
lllo.membersbip fee for Mr%. Jas. Stratten, $12; Petcrboro'
1%urray SL-, addltlonal. $1277 ; Daywood. $fi Sarnia
Township, $4 ;Toronto, M'aimer Rd., Q8.95:; Port Colborne,

eartl froot envelope social, S13 ; York Mille, $3. 18; Port
Hope. Thian k .fferlsg. 840; Toronto, College St , (81, :44

Thank-oferin2g), $12.88; Theaford, $1 ; Whitevalc, 1.5
Toronto, Sheridan Av.. S4.02; lîrookîjo, $4; Dnde, $10;
Scotland ($4 from Mre. Il. iSmittes S. 'i Claue, for Mine
Hatolhe work), 88; Wyoming, 67.50; Allea, Craig, $650;-
Btrantford, Firet Ch., for Miles NacLeod. $30; Teront.,

feartie St , $58913; VittOrta, $7ý; Preston, $2 90; Gladstone
($5.10 eelal COIL,$814 Owen $.und, $7.50; Sitayncr,
14 ; Il. ord. $3 :iurk a F Ili-, S4; 1 Fort William, $,;3,91)
st. Mary'e, $2 10. Total, $1295.28.

Fows a'n -l'ort ipqe î21.041 ''Tant affueitigj, $&4:
MWallaceburg, for K. )araliandam, $5 ; Hageracille, fur ti-

lîttie girle, one suppoûrtedt by a friand, e14 ; Troronto, ('ollege
St., Junior, 820; Toronto, Jarvie it.. $89: Ne', Smrtm. fî,c
strident support, $7.43; Go;turne, S1; Git~Mermurial
Ch., for Lydia, Blible-wornae, $11 ; Briraidge, iourig
Lýadies', for Convala Daniel. 83; lIracobritlge, -Junior, for
Chavala D)aniel, $2, Total, $100.93

FRoYs NIîîc. de . Ellin, Port Ronae. RI ; Loicoi
Meeting ef Toiciito Circlea, $1') 90; Ti "ro ltlping.
Rend ' Society, Si 13 ; F0r Engol. Nokamm.' a pewalî.

girl, 84.50: Ruu n con of lotoreet Accrued,"o
Uebmnturc (@ce Inveetotont Fend Weow), i114v. Total, $18 12.

rotai recelpta doring the motýth, $514.231

DisnuasEeTir. -To Gecrel Treseurer. for rogular n'ok,
$548. Te Invsrtent Fond, purche of $1000 l(nctorc
of victoria Rolling Stouli Coinpany of Ontarro at QI00 '54
$1005.60; Accred lutercet ',ec Refundisoe~$T
lIreke rage $2.110. Total.,01.1 Total dîeîrorso,tý
dtîisg te a ontis, $ 50

Total recoipte eine M.y 1, 1994, 80,4158 54 ', I it
bueente @Ince May 1, 18960, $7.440 tel.

WiII the Prcnidentg«fand Treasurure of f'ircleo ani fîtntîn
who have ot.rcad oty lutter ln the March Li w , c, the dlot
ing of the local books on Meroh 31et, kisdly dIo sa at oce'
uncd confoer a lavor ou mie by acting on the suggetionse in
regard ta that dîffScult motter-a uniform.eystetî for aIl titi.
Circles and Bande.

Viol.RT ELi.1To, 7'r-_

109 Stutlrtke5., Turonto.

Sito forgot to cotrne to the rnottng

0f otir (uar Nlteoion bandl,
Bat rnmo.bcred togo doue etrent

Fo.i caody, I tinderofanl.
Silsu forgot ta Prit tho peneo

For shtet tme s. terself
Tlte pennies for lheatheu chiltîrcut
"'in ttc otite Itou oo ttc shef.

Silo forgot to ask <lod's t .n
On thsa Mlin,loori.a, tao.'

Ah, eho carne no more for Iesus
Thon tho hânthen objîdren d..

MOTTO 'oit Till. Ycou ' ''f are laitorer tagether n'ith
God

PoAV'ct Totte Fou Aiitt. For Our Grande Ligne Mie'
.Jili. Fo.r brrrthnî and sister Ireenter. tt~ they ntay not
grass tltscouratgel, (tut aecrnntouragiog resulte fron thetr
labeutr.

'lho following tios mas ' Iitd a.ar tluon of tSi otan.
'Thank-offerlug menting. whicit art, toitg hel

4 
tio mentit

and next :
THANKSu1% IN(;.

I fie moald gtre 'Thoc dout thatîk.,
Thoau, Lord, hast otade ne thine

ITat toto thisbarnet nart btin ettrue
Tity ligltt and lune dicton.

I thaitk Titr for the -- fi Itot
I te littrit'c antI tver

lthc w-rth of (bod Thoti tast ttrl
'J'rat i nu srrott oty kow.t

I titaîtl Ttc, for tt. Npiriteý ltc,
%N'ie cotied îoy eyee to stec

lThe )iilon'ue of nartblly tin tgo,
Thc pence there ie in 'iTher

Whtlut i tepistoînt ail ata
Ltfr'o ewift rettrri.tg yearn

lln' oft atntdet tte heightnut eîl
('aitte agoie antI tcrm.

Antt tte hteart mitnt tur- ta rtcv,
%%teon svctry or uppreet;

Tu. fittî Ttv lorîeg sympathy
A perfect, pnt'îect rent.

<lice. gice trio grave ta t«Ikli - th 'Ilt''
AItte rter rock or snst;

I mheil not feer if Thot art or,.,
'1, olt m.iy tretntliuglto

Until ai lut my jtilgrinî fret
Stîtil sealk Thy courte.lo

Am ntItttw ttc foîneus. uitde anti d,iet
tif Thitîr unoctaîging Ivre

XVe gladly ciall attenttion tu tihe article, ' lon tut be-
coule Interestod ini Mlieiono.> The I..vrd lbus uord it
and. n'e htIte lie til IOe, it atgaît.

It seoie etrange that Chriettane sould nlt ho inter-
totod ini micesonu ; nnd yet goi often ,frtteo otr urorkere
vîîmes the cry. " ho fen' are interened.' -Whal le the
reanon 7 Suroly no cocmoand of the Mluter ewu giron no
îîftei un, " o» ye it ail ttc wotrld.

t
' Yet what in true

tn one locality ie truo ici ail. If thora le to ho a mision-
iîry meeting, thse lirtinn tuf ttc few mont ho taxed in cirder

tn osolue it interretiusg. Atsd otet ttc misnicinary
meeting hon tise nînalleet attondatîce. This wtiuld bc,
eniiy u ndersttiod wcre thoon tuvited nue churcs menu

'\bers ; but it is chîtîteniîembet's ; tisn tho nre pledged te
carry un thse work tif Christ ; pledged tut cîbey Hia com-.
mande, seho are ttc ones of whont it in ou uften eaid,'Thcy take n% interct. "l Lot te mate thene tîsutero.
eeted nuesa eu eîject tif prayor nt î.ur April meeting. that
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upon aIl OUI churchea may corne the power of the Holy
Spirit, rousting oaoh Christian to thie work of soul-saving,
this miesionary work.

Quite a number of Bands have bean heard fromn in re-
sponse ta the notice in tie i. dmt andi LtacK. Thgeoare
suitl othera e u bo hard froro. These latters from the
Bande are heing answoed as fst as possibl e.

We would catI attention this month ta the newi freinthe " World fields,"' and sk our aistere that. these liera
b. rosd at our monthly meeting. While WC pray for, the
work W. arc, more epecially interested lu, let us nlot forget
the world.

HOW TO BECOME INTERESTED IN MISSIONS.

We, who have roalized aomething. even though it h.
but litIle, of the obli tie~n meating upon thnee Who have
camail the nain of hrist, ta sand forth the newe of Hie
salvation ta every land, are of tan sai'g How shh 11 e
awaken an interest in thia work in otter I? To-nih
lot us try ta aoswer tAjts question, BmHw eball we interest
nueelvesl 7 It may be in solving thtis w, ivili in part
salve the other ;fur it nur own heurts are on tire, al
with wbonn w. corne in contact wiIl feel the heât. If
each one of un, carried day hy day, a hesrt faîl of love tW
Christ, burning with a deaire te have Rie command
oheyed, and Hie Name honored in ery land, it would
nit be long hefore othere would feôl the influence, and

begin ta pray with an aarneetosa unkooen bafore,
" Thy Kingdons Corne." flow, thien, cao WC have thie
tire kindled lu our own hioarta? 'Let me suggeet a few
helps taward it.

lat, Read. It in cornparatively eeasy te get missinnary
reading now ;ail the religions pepere hase news froin
the mission tields, and letters froin the workers there;
and leaflete end bookse cao bc hâd easly and cheaply.
TaIre advantage of ail this and rend ail you cao about the
wortr. Speod an hour once lu a while with soanme nits
hernie men wbr, serA the tiret ta plant the Gospel banner
on foreign shores,-with Carey in India ; vith Robert
Morrison ini China :with Judn in Burmah ;with
Williamns and Geddie and Cross in the lelàrnda of the
Ses ;or with Livingstone in Africa. Lot your imaginA
tienocarry you baclr tlil yoo stand aide by aide with thein
in the tigbt ; and the influence of their uoreavering faithJand noble consecreted lives will remain sitti you as you
go about ynur daily worlc, and lift your sec seul te a
higher plane.ý Or, give your tbougbt freedoes again, andi

accnmpsny one of your on missinnaries, as he joorneys
front village te village, tetling the "old, oId etary,"
wèicb le no new and atrauge te those whn hear it there;
aee the people whotly given te idolatry -- nn Sahbathe, o
Christian homes, o ho pe for the future, o knowledge
oif the Intiolte One,-hut sin and hopelesanees andi
def aation. Then rerneinher for theee alsn Christ died,
a.. yn canesot roaein unconcerned. Read of the
rnighty trinompha the Glospel has wvon nIo degraded
canoibal trubea ohaoged tc civilized Christian nationa ; f
mon as tow s the besta raised ta manond and hernie
manhood, and thera ivili b o indifference s yeu ex-
dlaim, " What bath God wrougbt! "

2nd, Pray. It in certainîy truc thet we cao neyer
spproach our Father'a thrnne, and aincerely and earnestly
aeek Hia blessing on any pern, or on any catise, and

still romain inutiffereot lu thât for which w. psay. Try
il. Begin ta offar opocaî prayer for nme friand, and
ns buse quiely yeux intereat in that friand wiUl deepen ;
and the more carnaatly you plesd the more oz)noerned
seilI ynu hecome for the seelfare of yeur friand. Se, if
yen have nt as muob intereat as you would like ta have
in thie ïiiiuionary seork, hegin te pray for il. Prey for
the misaîonsties--you kows thoe ni afsnme of thorm
pray for tbe native couverte who have ta endure no much
Lunelefeoae of thelr faitti, they nead your prayers ; pray
for tha differant mission fields, ; nd you will son ha
Iooking for newa froin thoise places te ec wbstber ynur
prayrse hei g wrd.

3rd, Toi. wtb yeur frian r r 1fasec ds about the thiogs of the
Kingdom. l Ihere anythiag of apecial interest in the
lait lettar froin Japan ynu read, tell il tu ynur friend
sehen you meet. Te there somethiog specially encoureg-

in in the Indien work in the North-West ; ltl odiers
are la the gond nesa. Even if the neiva ha of an

opposite character ;of herdship snd peraecution, of dis-
couragemeot and failure, etitl lot there ha interchange of
thougbt and feeling, aud the work will grose more real ta

and toe lik. eometbing far reraoved freim common

4th, WrlU. We cao have bot little idea, bose ielcolne
letters are te those in foreign lands. 1I nc heard a
mbionery aay that wbao she tiret seent eut, ahe bad laIt
mny frienda bhind ber, aud tettars came frequantly
but as the yeers psaed on thay gree tesa sud lae, 1h11
there seere nt msny but the officie lattera froin the
otticera of the homne board. She ws glad te get thera,
but &ho used te long for homa-like bitters, friands'
lettorn. If thon, you kos any of the missionariea,
WriLte t tbm ; nt merely wehos for their auccosa lu the
wnrk, but bright. eheery, neway lattera, the nicest lattera

ý ou cao write. Put the gond seishea in, h y att means,
ut give them a teste of the horme-tif. ton. But suppose

you have nt met any of the missionaries, thon Write ta
une ynn do flot kos, and alter a fese lettere have passed
bacit and fnrth, ynu witl be o longer strangera, but
friends.

Lsetty, <live. This le prohably the most effective way
of att, nf gsiniug an intareet in the ivorit. True le it, in

aîal maltersan watt as in greel, that sehoe our treàsuire
is there will nur heartas be alae. Give cf yuur meana,
according a od bas prospoed yn, snd Be seho kosa
aIl will measure ynur gUft, nt no muchbhy the Amnut
given, as hy the love whicb promprte the gift, and the
sacritice involved in the giving. Give of yeur tirae.
There le sn muci rnight be doue, workera are no ranch
n -eeded, is thora nt nme portion of ynur ie yen cati
cfrnsecrate te this ivork of wsuniug the wnrtd for Christ.
<live 11ourslf: this ivil] toclude att ee. Let ne cet
ourselvas humbty at the feat of our Master (the tiret
foraign issionary) asking Hies ta appont s ur work,
snd chonse our place for un. Not oura the choice,
sehether We wilt serve in far-awray lande%, as it ivere ln the
van of the army, r in the prieacy nf our nwn home and
social circle. To ame the catI msy coma, "Gat thee
out nf thy country, snd front thy kindred. and frein thy
f atherÉ bose, ita a tend Ihat 1 shall show thea."
Rer*lea, if l.e counite yen werthy te hear Rie Naine to
thi~ ragions beyond. And if our p art ie te romain behind,

P;us de oheerfully whateeer tasnk Ho sce n onl lot us
IlIe sure w. are wee He seoutd have us ha. then

Il o-1y te teor.nd vJt
1e ithe loies tuk. lie ti.is

If feithfl ith. must., sili ae),
'Th.e wor sed ith. searima ra.s
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And note, ar yen wiling te ineke an effort in these
direotions ganan intereat in this work 1 It will
mean effort, it wil mean seome self.-sacrifice, hut have we

any choice in the matter? la net ont dut>' plain?

PohasUte have nt theugbî ef it as our duiy te ho
interese Ln mnissions: tee consider helping the work a
dut>' bot s t gaîning intereat,' te tbink te ecau do as

tspse.But have any ot n, teho profesa to love the
LoE2 ist, any rigbt te leok intereet in the cause that
e no deat te Beu im If oe tehom tee dearl>' loves has

undertaken sema special wotk, bote carstully te watch
the progres et that vwork ; glaS tehen thora in suacess,

. il wen thora je teilure. And shall te net teatali
foýr tie silveesa f that work for which out Sayieur laid
Soten Hie Life?7 Ho did net dis for us, ini this fayoteS
land, alons, but fer the mon and teomen et India, Africa,
China, and the Inles ut the Sesa and He teili net bo
satienfied tfll from the North and South, anS Est and
West, Hie jeteois shah ho teon..

Evet>' offert tee maire teili pey. Take the reading.-
tee me>' have te givo up nome book tee lied planned te
teeS, but in the range eft mienar>' litereturo, tee teil
finS exorcise for evor>' facuit>' ot mimd, fer tancy and
iniagination, au telt as for tbuught and memer>'. We
cen ream in se étrange lande and se s étrange acenos s
in an>' bnok et fiction ;anS thera ie ne tee> in which tee
cen gain a botter knotedge et this teorid et ours, thon
b>' stodying the. varions mission flolde, fer the>' are teund
in ever>' land.

Thon tekse prayer. In that yen net ooîy bring doten
bissings tnr others, but, s you plead for othote. yen
youraelt are dreten nearer te ths groat levîng heart et the
Hcavool>' Father, end Bie lite ilotes jute yeura.

Se teith the talking, and the writing: for hotb yen
teilI bo the rioher ;riaher in friands, for the heat frionde,
the true5t, are thoso with tehorn te enu tk eftîhings
like thie, tehose heat are eue saith ouin doSsiving the
îirosperity et Hie Kingdom.-AnS se, most et ail wtil giving (Thc meote completely
tee la>' ourslvos on tho alter ont conscratien, the more
tuB>' wo yiold curatives te the Savieur'a guidence, the
more He tejl, ho able te ivork threugh us and use us for
Hia glery ; the more et Himasit wflI Hoe cIe te pour
inte eut lices ;and se teilI the heaut>' et the Lord aur
GoS test upon us,

Aut our li- e b.t .11 ai sa.htne
Weit, ttie prone et th. Loni.'

In viete, therefoe, of the immenait>' et the teotk tu hc
Sonc, et ita impotance, et ita huodred telS reteards, as
the teorde et the tison Christ came te ytïù, " Go ye ito
aIl the teorîd and preeoh the Gospel te evsry creature,'"
oUi yen net aeut yeureelt at Hie foot, saying, " Hore uni
1, 0 Lord, wore &hall 1 go, tehat wilt Thomu have me ta
do.", - . -___________ ?1tTt

NEWS FROM BANDS.

WOVoLcir., N.S.-(" Willing Belpots."> Durîag the

gaes ending '96, tee teere able te mule ?36.03 ; ot thîsl,
16.26 frem mite boxes anS tae, sud 82.38 trom hitth-

day boxes, aise $18.41 frees concert and festival givon
by the BanS. Wo expsodod 91 cents, leaving a balance
et SM1. 12, paiS te Miss Smtth.

lent yeat the Mission Rend children teeo greatl~
intorestedl in aaap-boobt meliing. We met once s uiot
anS the cbjîdren soemed te onjo>' the teork ver>' mach.
Wae finished fivs arap-beeks b>' Xniee and gave them te
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the pour children. IVe have nome splendid meetings on
Band days and ail accru willing te do athat they can.

J. A. HAY'ER, CO. &cc.

AiîcAroî.-1 notice in the Meoeeuger and Vi»ilet, you
aiekcd Band Socretar>' te Write >'ou hete thé Band is
progreming. Our B3and tee organized Mardi 29th 1896,
b>' the Co. Secrotary, Mrs. P. R. Foister, teho is aise aur
President. We are gI.ad to repo~rt au inecaatng intereat
in the work of missions. At each meeting the Prosident
gives a leseon on the map of our Telugu field, telle of ont.
missionarieis and their w,,rk and the different pheese of
heathen lite, their serrete anS degradation as compareS
ieith the blesinga Christianity bas brought us. After
tho leeson, recitetiono, roadinge and muaic are given b>'
memchera ot the Band.

The work of teaching the didron momeothiog of the
needs of 'the heathen teorld hms truly boeo bleseed et
God, In awakeniog nlisionary enthusrasm emong us.
Who shalh se> thet <tur Band may net yst furnimh volun-
teers for the Foreign field 1 thet the seed enten may not
yield an abundant harveet ?that the call ot GoS, " Go,
ye," me>' not elicit the reapenso, " Hors ant 1, send me.'"
WVs miay add, thet our Band ie inareeeing in numbere, as
teell as in knoivledge and joterest.

Wheo organizod, wc lhad a meniberahili of 40. li jes
note ioreeeed tfa 52.

WF.ÂLTH%, A. Siie, Sec.

CHYpoouz, lu reeponse te your roquent for reports
from Miseion Bande, I will report for the Chebogue
Miseion Band. It wae organized A pril 9tb, 1896, witb
19 mnembers, which ha mince beau increased te 38. The
yenngest memnber je e littis boy net quite two yearaeold.
We meet every fourth Sunde>', ie the atternoon, that
being the meet convenieot time for our President, Mm.
Foster, te be with us. The average ettendance ia 21.
Instead ef the usual we use dues, mite boxes, which te
teili have opened twice e yeer. Iu Octoher leet teliad
a Harveat concert, the proceeda of whicb were $11.90.

We have underteken the support ot a boy in Mm.
Churohîla school, Behera Kroepah.

Thora bas been an jucreaaed intereet in misseions &mong
the oider people ms well as the chiidren, mince Mn. Fos-
ter came ameng us, and tee feel thet tee are highly fav-
oreS by having ber for our Preeldent.

A. MAT Hot.î,a, &eC.

DEri- BROOK. -Threugh te efforts of Mra. J. T. Eaten
(eur Paetor's teife), aMission Bond te" orrazed in tha
place. We have 18 mombere in a]], with an average
attendance et 10, 1 teili se>' that it wae organized the
11lth dey of Januer>'. Our elicers are s foliotes :-Pre-
aident, Misa Jessie Vroom; Vice-Premideîît, Bertie Boice;
Treasurer, Grecs Sport Secreter>', Alice Hooper. rt
te our pur pose te work for misBietm-,-W te have atarteS
a Sewing CiI, and te expect te have a sale by-.anS-b>'.
We helS a Pie Social a short time ago, te raie money
with which te bu>' material for working W met
Saturda>' aftrnoons, et the home of the Preaideontt
soe.

\Ve ara thinking ef having an entertainnment soon. 10
notice in the Mcemgr an exercie in beiog prepered for
the use of Mission Bande. Perbapa tee mi ht use. that
in eut oten entertainmient, if tee have it. Wje a" foew in
nuniber, but tee hope tu ho able te Se e littîs to ehlpi
aleng. We Bhnuld have reporteS bofore' but negleated
Seing se. ALIîEc P. HootPRe, &eC.
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DARTaIOUT1, NS-l couaplane witia your request
to bie informed regarding the progreesjot work in our
Missionî Bauds, we are glati te report a teeoihrship ei
35 -Wilng Little Workors," whe are a groat stimulus
and encouragemenet je miseionary activity. Tho ufilcers
for t.he prenant year are. -Presidenit. Mr&. Win. J. How-
ard, whu ils indefatigable ini ail that pertains W the inter-
este of the Band ;Vice-Prtsideiit. Miss Eva Drater;
Secrotary, Lueila, Duekeudoriff Tressurer, Beatrico
Scott, and a Cbuiiiittue ot Matîngement ta look atter
programmes, etc. Meetings are heid moî,thlyi. ut the
homle of the Prosideut and are devoted tu the, gainiez of

necessary intelligence, hy meana of readiege, rcîtations,
ma p eriiB, singiug, etc. The oidreai are taught to

iokafter their own programme tu a largo extent. and,
with the, exception of tho President, Lu li11 tho oflices
îîecessary ta the working of the ind, Tis they do
Very oredîtahiy.

Laut Sunday eveumog (the l4th inat.) the church waz

usore tUaii flled Oud the large audieonce was trouted te à

concert gîvoti 1y the Band. which mvas proounced an

unq ualilied socmea. The ino'viodge and interest in
misseion work evinced hy the childroen rnght weli cause
those slow advanced in ý'esrs tu "iook tu their iauret,.
lest they bo found iacking ini tUe Master's work. Au
excellent programme was adnrabiy rumderod. l vory

1muasing featuro (if which sasS the sweet singrmg by a
chorus of juvoutile vuices, which nu 1mentifully inter-
aimor8ed the various exorcises.

Pruceods trom mite bore sid c 8lc 1os.S8.55,
mhih, jnew owf the short ti," aine the inception uf

the Band, wus exceedingly gratifyiug aud bespeaks a

real interest un the part ut tu eneuiberfl of the Band.
As the aweot yeung voices rang out su oarnestiy in

the ciesing hymu, many toit that it mueat indosd masni,
cru long, 'TUe whmle wide worid for Issus." Could

lit ail onr charchen he.lireught te realize the i umportamce
of training the chjîdron tu do their part. while thoîr syci.
pathies are se onsily dramen out sud thoir ceai and enthu.

emiasm se contagions, aum te busa constant stimulus tw uthers
imarc indifferent tum the oedse of thoelisathon w.rld.

That Gode8 blessing insy rest upom ai] our Missîcî
Bande and that He însy greatiy îîtnsify our intereat in
this work. until thoy shall becmm iimdeed il. nmghty
power for Gud. je muor vnçcere desîre sud prayer.

tioiaN.S. The NV, NI.. A 'i of tins churet iett

at tUe parsoîîsge lit usB February Session, a large numbor

emescef. Iwu iiîow meouillera ddcd te Our fisjt. Am a
Soeilt we'have every rasen tu thauk (.ud and tekts

corage. We have notre very carneat worktrs. ur
uficers are fiusd ith missienary ceai sud are doing ni

grsud wurk. Efforts arc Ueiug put fîrth le awakon R

sueper in terceit il) the wiurk ut mimeione iu this Courety.
aud succee s l crownilîg every effort. Sjstors Thits.
Willisms, County. Pros., sud N. B. Dunc, with Pasto,,
Dune, ail ot Osborne, visjted Shelhurn towu je tho full,
sud heid a public meeting which did mucle ic help the,

rmission cause thero. Tho Society thero je email. 'Bise
Oshurne Society cue 29 momuhors. aneuiig thora the,
îisstmr. 0ur groat alitaje tu interest the, sisters in tii
grand werk, snd we are je a mnsurte succoedinig. Wu,
endsavor teu niait eutr meetings su intereeting, that when
Aaster vsiLe one, sho iuvaniably cames egain. Our
County organicstien mote quarterly, snd (beau gather.

ing bave heen vsry heipfu] in pruinotiug the seitaro of
the cause. 0cr oeuty Socotary, Mro. A. F. Browni,
haen heen eue of the chiot instrumenta ie Goyde hernie, of
hritugieg aheut the, change au apparent in mlssioîesry
effort lu thie Couuty.

Mue. 5. B. DuziN.

CcrmrîuîVILLE.-)cmar Sioer,-1 ccili write you a few
linos tu tell yeu les cicr Society le proilsrieg. Yen
kuuww sen yeu organ.cod three yoars lust Octor, We
hald fivo sisters oniy ;we have net jncreased lu nuiehe,
as se wjeh. we have tes members at presceit s e always
have our mouthiy tuestinga, whish are mvado interesting,
and we trust profitable, by saab siseur taking soe peart
We know tlmat God does bles us ils ocr offerts,

TUe OontroviUoe W. M. A. S. met at the homeofu sister.
Mrs. W. Bruce, ou, Wsdiieaday. P'ohruary lOtU. Meet-
ing opseîme with einging, readieg et Seripture sud prayere
fur or miaicaries. We were muaih pieased ta have s
cail froue Rev. J. H. King, sUe gave us au acceunit ot
hia work je Regina ; &Ion of the work ut Henry Prince,
whicb sas, vory ineresting Ush tUe,, spoke ut the ciemiro
ut haviug the Societies et Anîuapolis txe raiso, Mise New-
cumihes salary ;the, sistors agroed tm) du what they could
tmwarîls it. Alter the, readiug ut 7'iditmujs sud othar lot-
tors the meeting cled with itrayer hy cuverai sisters.

The aseters ut the Society organized a Mission Baud
is Decomber. wîth a memberehil, et lé s e nos have 30

huys sud girls ;wu huipe hy interoatig the, cilidren te
get tho parente iuterested, and that mueth good wili hu
accoeapiished hy the chlldrsn as thoy grow te bc in and
somen.

May God blese mmci Missione Band.

Mam,. W. Maitcî

FItt>M TIIE A il) St)0[ETIES.

A lutter frein Mrs. Armstronig, Proisident of the Society
at Stoney £rock, Atmi Couuty, gives the, fmmiiosing iist uf
tUs nosly clscted officerel :.Preaideet, Mrs. M. E~. Arta-
strmmîg ;let Vice-Presideîet, Mrs. A. T Mula ;2nd Vice-
Prosident, Mrm. . A. Porter ; Secrotary, MiSS Hattis
MeBrjdo , Treasurer, 1Mie. Barmnan Winchsster ;Au-
ditir, Miss Carnie Mcefin. The meetings wili be heid un
thes tiret Wodneeday after the tiret Scîîday ie the muuth.

A,( ;ItbATOPPORTL'NITY IN l<OILEA

Iii a latter seritten hy Mrs. Bishup, dated Saoul, Nov.
2, which aî>pears lu tht, New York Indepenedt, ahe
Raye

-I conteis thet 1 fce very sud about tics prespects for
Koream work, unisse the Chureh âalms te a ses et shat
the situation raally ie. In the tlerou years, et travel eus
drawiug ta a close, 1 have visited oer une hnndred
mission stations, and arn net conscieus, et having fait a
greater preiiminary internat iie the work at uno than at
anothor. But 1 amn houîd ta "ey thst the ueeds et
Korca, or rather tUs opaninge in horea., have comas ta
occcpy a very eutatandlng ;lace j. My tholught., aerd 1
ahould nt hc justified inl withholding my view et thora.

" TUe Pyoeg Yang work, mehich 1 as' luet wintr, and
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which is stili going on in rnuch the saine way, is the
most impressive mfissioni work 1 have scen in any part of
the world. It shows that the Spirit of God still moves
on the earth and that the oid truths of sin, judgment to
cone, of the Divine justice and love, of the atoneujert, and
(if the îîecessity for hollîjess, have the sanie power as in
the Apostolie days, to transforrn the lives of men. What
1 saw and heard there bas gieatly streiigthened mny owit
faith. But it is not in Pyeng Vang only, but here iii the
capital and especially through the wornen's work that the
seed sown so long ini tears ta proiflisiflg to yield a harveast
if the reapers cone. And though ini lesser degree there
are signa elsewhere that the leaven of the Gospel is work-
ing.

"Eighteen years ago 1 spent a year iii Japan, chielly
in travelling, and visited missions everywhere. The
Gospel was working there. There was a great dernand
there as at Pyeng Yang for Christian teaching, and
there was a great h-ope that if the teaching were provided
.Japan might be on its way to be a Christian country.
So far at least as England was concerned the appeals for
men sent during the following year were flot responded
to. The door which was open closed again, and we al
know what the present state of Japan as regards Chris-
tianity is.

" Now a door is opened wide in Korea, how w-ide only
those cati know who are on the spot. Very inany are
prepared to renounce devil worship), and to worship the
true God if only they are taught how ;anid large numbers
who have heard and received the Gospel are earnestly
craving to be instructed in its mIles of holy living. I
dread indescribably that,, unless rnany men and wornen
experienced in winning s(>uls are not sent specdily, the
door which the Church declines to enter will close again,
«and1 that the last state of Korea will be worse than the
first. The methods of the missionaries are admirable in
the training of Christians to self-bie]p. They are helping
thernselves to the limit of their means. Also admirable
are the methods used for fitting the Koreans to carry the
Gospel intelligence to their brethreni. This workç alone
requires four times the number of nmen already on the
field t-o carry it on ; yet on it perhaps more than on sny
other agency hang our hopesfor the advancenîent, of
Christ's kingdorn in Korea. Truly a ' great door and
efièctual' is opened. I sadly ask, ls it to close again V"

The Rev. Robert Spurgeon of Danisai, India, declares
that there are districts in Barisai with populations of
300,000 and 500,000 without a single preacher, though
when an occasional visit is paid the p>eople listen eagerly,
and purchase copies of the Scriptures and tracts. What
mnust the Divine Head of the Church think of these
neglected opportunities ?

V~oung 1leop[e'e Vepartne<it.

HUNGRY OHILDREN.

Did you ever see them? Do they live at your home'?
We ail know what a hungry'place school is, and how
the boys and girls, especially the boys, corne rushing
home at noon, wondering what "Mother i8 going to
have for dinner. " With rnerry laugh and chatter they

gather around the family table that bas never faiied to
supply their need. A hushed moment while the Father
in Heaven is being thanked for the abundaut blessings
of every day ; then how the good food disappears!

But the hungry children I arn thinking about live far
away over the ocean. The boys and girls of India are
starving while you rcad these words, and their fathers
and mothers have no food to give thern. Many of thern
have neyer known the blessing of three plentiful meals
every day. They would at alI times consider the crui,îbs
and scraps front your table a great treat. But last year
the welcorne rain so eagerly longed for ini that bot land,
did uîot corne to water the rice tields. The burninu sunt
soon1 destroyed every green leaf anîd blade, and the peo-

plIe knew nothiig but famine was before theni. Some
of you may rernember hearing of the *"Great Famine"
of 1877. Twenty years ago India was in much the samne
condition that it is to-day. Thousands of starving men,
woinen and children left their hornes to wander here and
there in the vain hope of getting soute food to satisfy
the terrible craving they feit day after day, night after
night. Itobberies and burning of villages were heard of
in every direction. The dead bodies were seen of inany

p>eople who had starved by the wayside, fallen because
thoir feet were too weak to carry thern another stop.

Ono weavor wornan came to a missionary with such a
sad story. She said with tears, "A year ago I had
seven children. 1 do flot know where thoir father is
now. My fifth child died last night, so I bring the last
two to see if you can help me save thoir lives."

Many children wero sold for money to buy food for
thle rost of the family. Then, as now iii 1897, the sad
news Of starvation was carried over the seas to more
prosî>erous countries. God opened the hearts and the
purses of the people to sond relief for famine-strickon
Inidia. Soon we hope showors of the blessod rain will
faîl, and the ground once more bo sof t enough to culti-
vate for the food necessary to feed such ant immense
multitude of peoplo as inhabit these countries of the
east.

But while we are sorrowful over the people who are
hungry for bread, our hearts are a great deal more sad
over the souls that are starving for the Bread of Life.
Thousands of India's mon and women have nover heard
of Jesus and cannot toach thoir boys and girls about His
great love for them. No one can have otornal life with-
out this food for their souls. While we send over monoy
to India to help feed the starving multitudes, let us
romembor that our missionaries are busy, ail the tinte,
in teaching the souls of India'êt people. Let our gifts to
the mission work be given just-as freely as we now send
money to relieve the famine-stricken ones, and Godi
oven our own God, will add Hia blessing on those who
givo as well as ail who roceive. Pray for the people of
India, and ail who are seeking to win thern for Christ.

SISTER BEIý.u
Ottawa, Feb. 17, 1897.
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TWO PICTURES-FRON LIFE.

A blaok eyed baby lay moning its prung lit e smey on
the brick bcd of a drear;ymud houes mn Pekin, China.

The feeble voici qrow cng weaker sud veaker, vas nom
sud thon drowneti in tho eobe anti groana*of the youug
roother, wbo gazed inl de3pair upon bier dying ohild.

tin aimnt t!ue, " saiti the imotber-in-law, glanoingut the alanting attueaiu thât beti stolon ino the tisaia
raoma tbrcugb a hole in thse paper window ; sud elho
enatcheti up thsa heiplees baby with a determnineti aiW
bTse mother ahriîked, "My baby in net deati yet! My
baby is nt deati yt

"But it bas on1y 'neo moutbful ni breath loft," esid
thq oîd woesau; " the cart viii sono paso, àlnd thon woehall have ta kesp, it in the bouse a&U nîght. Thers in nu0
belp for it ;the gode are augry ivitit you.»

The mothor darei nlot restat, anti ber baby was carrnet
fromn hier aight. Sie never .m it1anAn nId blak cart drawo by e bilocv ssed elomly
dnWn the etxeet; tho liitîs body mas lai amoog. the
others ail ready gathereti there, anti the carter drove un

-;*tirnv&w-te-ity-gate. ,QOiside the city mall ho laid thora
aIl in a cblimron-pit.. burieti tbem in lime, and trot-e on.

No atone marks the upet, -no flowere mii cert blooms
on that grava.

The deolats vomain Wollo, IlMy baby is lunt ; My
baby in s e; I eau nover fioti bin again.'

bTe black-eyet baby'e mother in a heatiten.

A blue-eynd baby lay mcuigo the downy pillov a
ot ie a ainiy crib, sund it aswispered eoftly tbroush
te misain, IlBaby le dyiug."

Wlth sorrow!og beàîfs ws gsthered in tbe atiken
rula, but the Comforterb-ad-come belore un.

- Cut baby le gî.ing homo," sit lte meother, anti,
thougbi ber vaice trembleti, site emilet braeely snt
swoetly tpon the littie aufferer.

.. We gave bier tn the Lord wheo site came tu us. lie
has but came for His uo," sald te father revently, as
hoe threm bis arme lovingly arounti bis mife.

As we watcheti titrougi otr teara tho littie lit e elipping
smsy, aone nue began te King eoftly

*ess.o lev.ue Myi Seul,
Loet Me te Th'y boe... Ety,'

The bite eyee openeti for te lest tirese, sud witi one
long gaze loto thé loving faces, above, eosot agalin, anti
mitit s gentde sigh the sweet chutd passed in titrougit the

gaeta tse Iseavenly folti.
- Lot us pray" eaid a low vaine. We kneW'1oDgather,

anti ieaveet came eo niai vs could. aiment ueo the whtite
robed ais anti hear theer songe nf melcome.

Thern ara no baby colline ta o b bugit in Peltin, no a
box vas matie ; we lined it witit soit white aillé froin s
Chiaes store. Wq dreeeed baby io ber snowy robes
anti laid ber lnvingly in bier Ilest rsting place. We decked
te raom mt lovera, snd etrowed thora over lte lifth

and,.
The nuit day va follflwed the tiuy coffin ta the cemetry.

Witita soeof~ hope anti morde oi clieet anti trust. aud
s prayer of fait, vo comforted thte eorrnwing tiarts.

New e wbite atone, marks the ascreti spot whboa me laid
ber, anti fevers, bloosee on tbe grave tatinl visited
uften anti tendeti witt luving cars.

IlThe Lord gave, anti the Lord bath takeu smay;
blene otit thse name of thte Lardi,' noa the baby'e father,

mitils baby'e motter anamere, IlOur',baby in ealar; 'vs
ebsf Sd bier sud bave ber, sane glati day. "
The blue-eyd baby'a enether ls aOChristian. -Clara Mf.

OMsirno1e in Usd e ail Lande.

01 Outarit. Pres.. Mi.-W .BaoWoao Op.
tarin; Sec., Miss Buohan, 185. 'Bor St, lga5t,,TOr'flt;
Trous&, Misn Violet EWoti, Qj Pembrake St., ToroOto; Sso.
for Banda, Mro. C. T. Stark, 108 P&rk Rna& T 'onto;
Burme of Information, Mra. C. W.ý King, 318 Earl Street;,

0f Ese.tnru Ont, and Que.: IleMxe 01 J. O ton, au3
Green &ve., Montreal ; Seo., -Mm-.' Rentley - Cor..Sec., Mis,%
Nannls E. Greon, 478 St. Urbain Streîit, Montreal,; TriM.
Mies Sara Scott, 482 S. Urbain St. Montroalj Sec. of Nus
sioen Banda. Airs. HaIkett, 347 McIL6ren St,, Ottam

North West- Pres., Mre. C. W. Cl!ark'; Car. Secly,' Miss
M. I. Rc,3kle; Treas., Mre. W. MoBrido, Bot 1230, Win-

n'g-esW. 'B. hl. 11. of the Maritime Provinces for ýyc:r
endiug .1rely, 1897:.- Pros., Mno. J. W. Manning. 1 78

%Ventworth 4t,, St. John, N.B.; Tnens., Mn. Mary r3mith,
Amberet, N.S.. Cor. See'y, Mrm. Henry Everetc, St. John.
N.B.3; Prov. Socretarles:- -Miesa A. B. Jbhnstone, Dart.
mouth, N. S. - Miss M. C. Davis, Charlottetown, P.-B. J.;
Editor of WA NI. U. Columu ML & V, M, J. -W. Memling,
178 Weuitwortli St,, Sc. John, N.B., Mrs. Cox Cbipuan,
Quse o., N.B.; Correrpondî4t for the LiNx, Mie A. E.
Johuebone, Dartmuouth, N.S.

MISSIONAEiY DIRECTORY

,-O- ONTARO AND qtlHhlZ.
Akid. lod.ari).-Rev. J. E. aud Mie. Chuta, Miss le.

M. Stovel.
Comraàmo. Ev. IL.. Laflamme. Misses A. E.Bskerville,

E. A. Folaoro, aud S. A. Simpson.
Naroapoinam -

Pedapiiramn.-Rov. J. A R. anti Mr&. Walker.
Ramachandro inem.Mines S. L Hatcb, L Mceod.

samuonta lls-e.JR. anti Mra. Stilîveil,
VTunL -Itev. . ELC. sud Mre. Pest, Minssae Prient.
Vuyyu.-BaV. I. lF. andi Mis. StilIval], Miss Anns

Ydinmnchili -Dr. K. & Min. Smith, Mien K. MaLanrin.
On Purlough.-Rev. A. A. aud Mr@, McLecd, Garvcnza,

CaL, sud Mie. Laffaoine, Wolfville, N.S., Miss M. Rongera,
107 Ave, Rd. Toronto, Beyo. J. snd Mia. Crai, 3M4 Brune-
wick Ave., Trouto, Boy. Jno. E. aud Mme Davi, Port Hope.
%vy. J. 0. sud Mno Brown.

Yeu M5ARITIME PROVIZIGE8.
O7icacole-Rev. 1. C. Arohihsid, B.A,, snd wife. Mise H.

Wright..
&mnipntean-Rev. LII. Mforse, B.A., and vifs, Miss

Ida Nemoombe.
17« »n 7ern-Rev. R. Sanford M.A., sud Rev R. E.

BOIbbih -Bo., 0. sud Mn. Churchill. Miss Maud Harrison.
Parla aKimedy.-Rav. B. Y. Catay, S-A., andi vife. Mien

Maitha Clark.
On Funiowjh.-Rev.. W. V. Hlggins, B.A., anti vile; Me.

R. Sanford; Miss A, C. Gray,

The Canadian Missionary Llnk.
PueieH 'i MoNTmLy. Ar ToRoen'o,

Come iatitooe Order, and Rteittus te bc at, te Mmr Maij
A. Nemun, 11e Yreî Aietse, leae.

gubloribers vrii Oud the dates wen tem eebsolptoea expire oe the
prleled sddxus Lebels of tRuc Çspeze.

Subscription 250. Per.Annum, Striu in Adianc.
Subscriboe alite; te rSeorthe1i papota pluma mire Iequfry

te, Iom SM Ib.l, respeello Pmu Offlees, Ue'r Io"& ù0 a thIe "dit At
oice, gleles feU nomes ani addrai, and dupi Dmt. om lbe.forudai
et eoe.

Sond Ilittaies by Font Office Order .he paisble, pqable At
YORs.VILLE Poan OiSn nbyeEc ne et,

Benpl Oete wtIl aefrld fer dletstbutiea in esuvanng. ler
emotcihx3 . ,': .. '' ISubudaptierÀ te tt.'Lwretsngas 4 .- 'aleu ýtàt4 eeileai e
(&Duns te recole, esof ethe paper. stisld<a id inse. eu. d=lcU,
lthit ildUcy.


